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[Boox I.

two things mized together: (S, O, V:) pl. [or to prevail,or overcome, (L,) and he overcame him
rather coll. gen. n.]
..
(O.) See also (S, O, L, Jg) in so doing; (0, ] ;) namely, anoJ. _ Also A man who colects from variouw ther man. (S, O.) It is said in a trad., qcJt;
places. (o, g.)
~..t
i
1.1 [I strove ivth a woman, and
obtained what I desired of her]. (L.) Andj
;,L: see =.
a j,
.J4%, in another trad., is said to mean He did
$;j.l .l
[evidently, I think, a mistranscrip- not strive, or contend, with the confusion of inteltion, correctly t Z..,] A man whose );j [pl. of lect [uldally] attendant upon death, which would
:.,jj] fail to produce fire. (L.) -_ See also the be an expiation for [some of] his sins: or he did
not strive, or contend, with the severity of longbfollowing paragraph.
continued sickne.s, nor suffer the perturbation
se !4.: ,:_.
and see the next pre- [usually] attending d~ath: or, as some relate it,
ceding paragraph. _ Also, (O,' L, [thus in the the phrase is ? _,J, meaning he was not tended,
latter, with kesr to the J, but in thc former with- or treated medically, in his sickness. (L.) In
out any vowel-eign to that letter, perhaps from another trad. occurs the saying,
.4..t
lea#
-a
a--- .,
.J11 .,?;l, but more probably VR ,, from ,.Jt&l, meaning Verily I am the owner of a

strove, or struggled, together for the mastry.
(TA.) [See also 6.] - [Hence,] tl
:.mbq X
($, A, O, O) '& ivave conflieted or dashed

e..tl,]) An arrow in which is no good. camel for riding or carriage, which I ply, or
(O, L.)
work, (
,) and emnploy to carry for hire.
(L.) And it is related in another trad. that 'Alee
sent two men in a certain direction, and said,

hisface ~rforth]. (L.) And said of the skin
(S, O, 1f) of a man, (., 0,) It twas, or became,
thick, coarse, or rough. (S, O, ].) - It is also
said of a lock (,j*),
[app. as meaning It rquired labour, exertion, or effort, to open it,]

,.JI

together. ($, 0, J.)-

And .~

J.,Jl

l

Anxiety confilicted in his bosom. (TA.) . And
u
'a,j'l .l ! . e land produced, or had, tall
plants, or herbage. ($, 0, g.) - See also 6.
10.

.l

is said of a man's make [as meaning

It was, or became, sttong, or sturdy, and big, or
buly]: (A:) [or] it rs, or became, thick, big, or
eoar.se. (Kh,O.) And said ofa man, Hlis beardsgrew
fortlh, (AZ, L, Msb,) and lhe became thick, big, or
coarse, an(l strong, or sturdy, andbulky in his body:
and it is also said of a boy, or young man, meaning 4
^ [for !^3 zot;c1 ^te
aro

1. ':
see 3..,(TA
inf. n.6;,.
L4-. C'' l.J1i .O).
1, meaning Verily
I. (0. [I suppose it to be like '!,
(0, k(, TA,) She (a camel) was, or became, in a ye are two strong, bulky men, therefore labourye from
[in drfence of your religion] in the affair to the from ..J1; &ce.])
state of commotion. (0, Jg,* TA.) ',
performance of which I have called and incited
aor.:, inf. n.
, He (a man) was, or became,
you. (L.) - [And lIe plied it; i. e. kept it at
A strong, or sturdy, man: (Mqb :) or a
strong, robust, or sturdy. (Meb.)
work, or in action; namely, a thing. See an ex. strong, or s.turdy, and thick, big, or coarse, man:
2. J'-l
Hefed th camels with thefodder voce ,4..] _ Also, (0, I,) inf. ns. as above, (L:) or anyl man having a beard; (AZ, L, M9b;)
[but genera'y .'] (K,) lie treated himn (i. e. not applied to the beardless: (AZ, Mob:) and
.,fthe [shrub caled] C;".. (TA.)
a person either sick or wounded, or a beast, O) any [man or beast] tiat is hardy, strong, or
a,~~1
0, . ..
3. *At, inf. nn.*
(, A, 0, ]) and Iq.Aa, medically, curatively, or therapeutically: (0, K :) sturdy: (L:) and an ass, (., K, TA,) in an absolute sensc: (TA:) and, (Ii,) or as some say,
(., O, g,) lie laboured, exerted himsdf, strove, he tended him, or took careof him, in his sicknes: (TA,) afat and strong wild as: (I, TA.) or a
(L:) [he endeavoured to cure him (i.e. a sick
strugyled, contended, or con.flicted, with it, (namely,
person), or it (i.e. a diseased part of the body):] fat and thick, big, or coarse, mild ans: (0:) and
a thiing, ., O,) to prevail, overcome, or gain the
a man, (S, A, O, L, .K,) or a big, or bulky, man,
.,
4.Jlc, inf. n.
he
w, treated kuin
tnasteref or poss~on, or to eject an object; he and 1.1
(Mgh, M.h,) or a stront awl big, or bulky, man,
weorked, or laboured, at it, or upon it, to do, medically to cure him of the disease. (MA.) [And
(TA,) of thelc unbelievers of thec
[i. e. PePgsam
execute, per~fon, effect, or accomplish, it, or to He d,c,d it, namely, a wound or the like.] And
or other foreigners], (S, A, Mgh, O, L, Msb, ],
manaore, or treat, it; syn. dJjlj; (;, A, 0, ;)
t, leJIl ,Jg,
meaning The TA,) and of others; 'L;) so called because of
one says,
and "'t. (TA.) [And Ie exercised hisJ dUill
beas, or birds, of prey we wrought upon, or the thickncss, bigness, or coarseness, of his make:
upon it; worked, or wrought, it; worked it to- operated
on, by carnms, so as to prevent their (O:) or a strong and big, or bulky, unbeD~er:
gether; mitgled, mixed up, or compounded, it,
(L:) or simply an unbeliecver; (L, Mqb;) thus
injuring cattle and the like. (L in art. iU.)
-ith some degree of labour; madhed it; kneaded
accord. to some of the Arabs, in an absolute
it; manilmlated it; bremd it; treated it with
~5.
j 2
and c , The sand became sense: (Msb:) fem. with ;: (L:) pl. [of pauc.]
some admixture; dresd it, or prepared it for
.*f and [of malt.] ' ` (., 0, Mqb, IO and
collected together. (TA.) i?
t
1
Nse; namely, some substance, composition, food,
t. signify the same, (0, 1(,) i.e. 'z,...
Li
and [quasi-pl. n.] *?1.y
, (S, O, g,)
medicine, or the like.] a.'
·..
> is a and J.,jL
[I
haw
not
occupied
myself
in
cheaing
with
pihrase occurring in a trad., meaning Fromn his
like ,"."f: [q. v.], (TA,) and U.
j
;.j(o, L,
gain, or earning, and his wrk, or laboutr. (L.) anymthing that is cheved; or] I have not tasted Cl]) and * 'A '.. . (Sb, R, TA.) El-Ia~n
j G. (0.)And one says,
C..l
.L, He worked, or anything; and so ,01,
applied the epithet
c..,contemptuously, to cer71
c.a
The
ca;nels
obtained,
or took, of the
mrought, iron. (L in art. .~, &c.) And.ic
tain men who neglected the supererogatory
[shrub called] o
. (TA.)
prayers bf 'ore daybreak, performing only [after;3t ;;;3 le, [He manqfaetured bed, or the like,
6.
l,JWk
Tkay
laboured,
e~erted
thamselves,
wards] the prescribed prayers. (Mgh.) _
"'
and'pilows]. (g in art. ... ) And .,;l1 .
strove, strugnled, contended, or conflicted, one with
[He
'
brewed, or prepared with pains, the another, to prevail, overcome, or gain the mastery JL. ~J is like ~Jl ;1j [meaning Such a one is
beverage, or wine, by means of fire; or boilcd it or posseuion, or to effect an object; syn. I3jjl. (S a manager, tender, or superintendent, or a good
pastor, of cattle, or camel .pc.]. (6, 0, .)well]. (g voce .)
And W.~l .ta [lIe and g in art. J;j. [See also 8.]) One says, 4IJ
And
. signifies also A cake of bread: (Abu.lJ JI [ThlJ tno laboured, or strove, eacha
wrought enchantment]. (] in art. J_..) And l;
:AJI
,J' [We laboured, or strove, ater writh the other, to do evil, or michlief]. (S in 'Omeythil, TA:) or a cake of bread that is thick
(O, 1~, TA) in the edges (0) or in tihe edge. (15,
the ecrets of heaven]. (g in art. ,.1.) _ Also art.cs.
TA.)
lie laboured, or stroave, wvith him, to prevail, or
8. I.LclI They wrrestled together, striving to
o,rcome; syn. aijj. (L.) One says,
.
iJt throw one anotAer dowan; and fought one another.
The rmaU ones, or young ones, of palmJ

· 'qil, (8, O,' L, g,.) [aor. of the latter :,] (A,O0, g.) And
JI
The wild trees. (Agn, S, O, ].) - See also
inf. n. *. , (S,) He laboured,or strove, with him, animals .ontended in smiting one anotlAr, and two places.
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